2021-2022 Staff

Director: Tracey Nelsen
Assistant Administrator/math specialist: Kathryn Clark
Office Manager/Assessment Director: Misty Biesinger
Counselor: Karen Vanderlaan
Literacy Specialist: Susie Tayrien

*We will be moving to single-grade classrooms, with multi-age opportunities in Crew and Intensives.

Kindergarten: Ryley Carlson & Skyy Hagen
1st Grade: Danica Kester & Jessica Scott
2nd Grade: Jill Tingey & Cristel Romero
3rd Grade: Sarah Wilcox & Spencer Cieslak
4th Grade: Marva Thornock & Nina Guzzetti
5th Grade: KaSandra Hope & Toni Ross
6th-7th Grade ELA: TBD (job posted)
6th-7th Grade Math: Dana Jensen
6th-7th Grade Science: Greta Drager
7th-8th Grade ELA: Kotie Ellis
7th-8th Grade Math: Steve Merkley
7th-8th Grade Science/Adventure: Camilla Dickson

Specials:

Health & Wellness: Coach D
P.E.: Coach Gee
Technology: Britta Stumpp
Art: Lydia Stewart
Environmental Education: Sean Cleary

Special Education:

K-4: Kate Jacobson
4-8: Kylie Peterson